






Rich mahogany and delicate glass fittings bring refined elegance 

to The Ballroom, our largest venue. At 405 square meters and 

with a soaring ceiling height of 6.5 meters, this lavish space 

provides full multimedia support, including wireless technology, 

the latest sound and lighting system, and a 4.3-meter (170-inch) 

video wall. Oversized windows provide natural light and reveal 

sparkl ing views of  the c i tyscape at  night , enhancing the 

contemporary sophistication this hall brings to any business or 

social function. 



In the classic tradition of European ballrooms, hardwood flooring 

and chandeliers of Murano glass bring a romantic touch to the 

Venetian Room, our second-largest venue at 170 square meters. 

Equally suited for formal banquets, receptions, or high-powered 

executive functions, this versatile space offers a two-meter 

(80-inch) video wall and is equipped with complete multimedia 

support. Striking floral desings and inventive food presentations 

tailored to your needs transform this gathering place into an 

original setting for every event.



邸宅に招かれたような落ち着きが感じられる130㎡の「ドローイングルーム」。

リビングとダイニングエリアを備え、グランドピアノとマーティン ファンの個性的な

アートが上品に配され、ご家族や親しい方々が集うご会食、大切な商談や

エグゼクティブミーティングまで幅広く対応できるスペースです。39階ならでは

の眺望が広がり、穏やかなデイタイムの都心の風景や息をのむほどに美しい

夜景もまたイベントのアクセントになることでしょう。

A luxurious modernist residence perched high above the city, the 

130-square-meter Drawing Room features both a lounge and 

dining area with stunning views facing the east. Comfortable sofas 

and the abundance of natural light by day make this venue an 

equally popular choice for business, social, or family gatherings. 

At night the space is a superb setting for aperitifs followed by a 

leisurely dinner and late-evening cordials. 



The practical use of this creative space is l imited only by 

imagination. Complete with a private anteroom, an open kitchen 

manned by a team of chefs, and counter seating in addition to a 

formal dining area, this exciting venue welcomes parties of four to 

ten for a truly over-the-top culinary experience. Unimpeded 

views add to the drama, and our team will consult with you 

carefully to create the multicourse menu and floral designs best 

suited to your next intimate occasion.

Enjoy the hotel’s bold architecture and  peerless 

service ensconced in privacy, with your own 

chef and dedicated waitstaff. There is no 

other luxury more personalized than this.



The heart of any celebration is the food, and our menus are as original, 

inspiring and international as the setting in which they are served. Meticulous 

waitstaff ensure that each dish is presented with precise timing. Superb taste 

reigns on the plate and palate.



The innovative spirit that introduced customized 

event planning when we first opened our doors 

has set a new standard for hotel buffer presentation. 

Artistry and quality combine in displays that are 

a lively part of your venue’s elegant design.

Experience and inspiration are united in the 

creations of our skilled event chefs, who deliver 

fresh and timeless flavors with modern flair. 

From tantalizing appetizers to irresistible desserts, 

each colorful dish is created for your event and 

crafted with genuine style.



セミナーやプレスカンファレンスをはじめ、海外のビジセスエグゼクティブが集う

国際会議まで、用途や規模にあわせて幅広く対応します。開業以来、世界

各国のゲストを迎え続けている経験で培われたクオリティの高いサービスと

多様な最新設備で主催される皆様とご参加の方々を手厚くサポートし

快適で充実した時間をお過ごしいただけます。また、クリエイティブなビジネス

シーンをよりスムーズに、より快適にお過ごしいただくため、お食事をセットに

した特別プラン「ミーティング アット ザ パーク」もご用意しております。     

For international conferences, board meetings, exhibitions, and 

other organizational functions, we provide an oasis of space and calm 

where attendees can focus on the agenda as we ensure its seamless 

execution, from multilingual interpreting to implementing  the 

strictest security protocols. Accommodating up to 320 and 150 guests 

respectively, The Ballroom and Venetian Room feature wireless 

connectivity and teleconferencing systems. The sunlit foyer may be 

used for refreshing breaks, and the intimate Drawing Room for 

focused breakout sessions. The special business meeting plan 

“Meeting at The Park” is also available and allows you to conduct 

your business or creative event smoothly while dining in a relaxed, 

cozy setting.



Gatherings of any kind take on extra sparkle in our inviting 

spaces, where commissioned artworks and whimsical furnishings 

bring added character and charm to the event. Interior designer 

John Monford crystallized the signeture spirit of the hotel’s art 

program in our Muses and Magic banquet concept, which 

transforms each tabletop into a l ively otherworld of muses, 

magicians, and jesters. Arrayed spctacular botanical designs, 

their merriment is infectious-a timeless af f irmation of l ife’s 

many joys.



Enjoy the signature style of Park Hyatt Tokyo, as well as the inpeccable service 

we bring to the art of dining, in your own venue. Our chefs will bring their 

inspired creations to your cocktail party, buffer reception, or formal feast 

anywhere within a 30-kilometer  radius of the hotel.










